
AWARE AI' N1IUlT
lii the dark and suient niglit.

Little child, 3'oii ticed îîot fear,
jtaît as4 Intch 0-- nI thlîu it

God iâ nicar you--God ih rieur

Tliotugb tlît romntl <]uiark anîd lune,
'Ihouglî ai nioon bec sbiîuing ecoar,

'iota nuy say iu tritlifuil tarie.
IlGod is near îîie-God .4 rieur'

If you ft'ci afraid. or start
At soine quddouî souand voir lieur,
hoe titis tiiouglîtwitlîin'your heuart,

"I iod il4 near iro-God lu rieur 1"

Ile wiii guard yo with bais arm,
l le lit your own Fatbor dear;

lie will keep you safe froin burn-
God lu riear you-God is naer i
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TuEir ÏOST! BEAI. rIFTI JiAND.
1 rend a l)rett)y lefmrd not long ago

about tlîree woînien Wh%, wcre trying to
ilocide which lîad the 'nont Scautiful hand.
One rcddened lien witlî ber. cs, and eqd

that, the beaiîtiful cu'iour rnado ber hand
tlue îîost beaitiful. Anutlîer put~ lier band
in a mouantaîin brook, and iidthat the
bright, cicar, sparklîing Nvatcr maide lier
band the mit beautiful. 'l'lie thiril plucked
somo love! 3' flowers frîni the. roadside, and
said the blooui of the llwv'<rade her
band the most beautiful

While tlîey were tihità-, a linür oid s
womau appeared an the cclie illid asked i
for &amis, and auother wonlîhià tvlo did not
clia thatberhand wastheîi. beaiitiful Igave ber what ah. aorelY fltu: d iitt

Thon ail thre wommudca tu asic thisy
105r-womma the quation .. , tI wlîes t

4 lwa themost beautifui iiiîd shelanswerod: "The. urot beautifil )Iand of IV

Viîent ail i. the oîîe that gavo relief te nij
noed. ;" and as she said thene words, hei
wrinkleq and ber rags and ber feeblenea

ficerncd to dis&Pjoar, and there âtood tlîi
Christ, wlîo ua Inasmîîueb au y. did ii
ta one of the leaait of thea.e, ye did il
uanto, ae."

WHAT M)ES IT MEAN?
Agood rich iiian in a largo city put uji

this notice over the door: "Ail who have
no rnonoy, and are hungry, corne ini bore
and cat."

A great many peoplo pau8ed by, and
.said: ilWhat a strange mian te inake 8uch
au aller!"I

.A poor mnan came along, Iooked at tb.
8ign, and sid: IlWell, I'm hungry enougli;
but thon, if 1 can't go in without pyn
aomething, I don't want to go, aud I havenat
any floney. So ho paaaed on.

A pooar wornan atopped aud looked at thie
sicgnand said : "Oh that I might go ln
th eand eat 1 but, ales! Iam toorgd
and dirty. I amrn ft fit, ho would tutu
me out," So se paaaed on.

And no on. One had one excuse, anotirer
saute other; and so, huugry, atarving, poor,
wretchedl, the crowd pe.sad by, and did
flot go in to tbe feout,

At lut a little boy came along aud aaw
the aigri. -"That muat mean me 1 Il.h cri.d.
Hungry 1 l'au huugry. Pooar? l'us poor
enougha. No touoy ? Well, thal memu
me teo. l'Il goin 1Il Andin howent: and
not amly had a great dinuer, but waa
clotlied, and gîven a beautiful homo in
whîcha ho should b. forver happy.

DON'T 01W, TOMMY.
Tommy is in uad trouble. Hie book in

ail tom anrd lie caut keep back the. tesam
Il i. amly a few days since bis teacher
gave lm a new book, fellin hima ta take
good care of it, aud nov, togihwi
happened Tommy eau hardly tei1, hrie uic.

new book la in pieces aud Tommy do.as
not know what to do.

Tommy'. litIle dlater Emily feela very
sorry for hlmn, aud la try 1 t comfort hlm
ashbest shecamm Shote lnhimanot to
traid, for ho dld not meau te test thre book,'and she ia sure tii. teacher will excuse hlm
tbis tinie.

I think Enrily lu rlght, for Tommy
inean'î te b. a good boy, aud I amn sur
that, after this, ho will bo more efdul
with his new books, so that thoy wiil nlot
"erit tara

ONLY A CENT.
lîîcîe Harris wus a carpenter, aud bad a

hop ini the country. One day b. went
rite the barn, where Dick and Jo.e were
ilaying with two tam. pigeons.

"Boys," ho said, "urmy worksbho ght
o bo swept rip every' evening. WihO

ou>i will undertake todo it? I amn wing
pay a cent for each aweepi*g"
"Only a cent" I ad, Dirk I "Who

~ould work for a cent?"

WÂNTED.
W. very oftent me this aigu upon store

or oflice, sud every day we find 1h prinhed
in ho newpapera AU kinds cf peopie sud

hiug aue wauted. Somotimnes it sa mmn
wanted to attend to a gardon or a voman
in wanted to do uewing. SomehlmS a
teacher is wauted in achooai, and Somotimes
acholars are wauted ta f111 up the classes

Did you ever tbink hat boys Mud girls
are wanted aIl th. tinue by Ood, our
loving, heavoniy Father 1 Somebody bas
Put thia thougbt into these beautiful
word.l:

"Wauted 1 you 1g feet ho follow
Wbere Jeaus; eads th. way,

Into the. fields where barveet
Io rip.ulng day by day;

Nov, virile thre bresth of morning
Scouts jail tihe dewy air;

Nov, in tire froeb, aweet dawning,
Oh!1 foliow Jeans tlie.!

"Wanted 1 young bansdeat labour;
Th iifelds are broansd wide,

The barvest waita tire rar
Around on every aide;

Noue ar too poor or lowly,
None are too weak or amali,

For ln bis mIrvrice holy
The. Master neods thons a.

"Wauted 1 young earto listera;
Waarted 1 younag oye. ta me;

Wsuted' 1Young hurla toi anaver
With a throb of syurpaty,

While on lhe wild waves' sigbing.
The àraugad tale la borne7Of lsands lidn sslng
Forsaken sud forloeu."

IlGod'a in hie homoS;
'Aie righ* with the voxld."

nothing."
Sa every day, when,.Unle Miai w&W

doue working in the shop, Joe would takie
a broom and sweep it, aid hée dropp.d ail
his pennies intbi i Unabg.uk

One day UnceO Haris took Diok sud
Jo. luto town with hlm. Wbll. ho went
to buysoue lumber, thqV vent ta a store
whereor er. eo toya or vm'y klud.

IlWbat fin kitesî1 d Dik Il wuh
thut 1 could buy one."

"Oniy ton cent@," aaid the nma&s
IlI haverait got a cent," sad, Dick.
I have fifty cents," eaid Jo., "suad I

think that 1 wiii buy Ibal bird kit."
Il ow dld you «et fifty cea Il aeked

Dlek
By savepin thi apgo snatored Jo.

UIaavdMy penuela &uddid not opeun y
baak unll ibis nroringe"

THE ANGEL GUÂRDIAN.
"For ho "Iai give bis agels cha"g over

th. toi kep thooei & Il tby vays.
IlTbeysaller tee up in tiroir baud,

lent thou da.h thy foot agaluat a abS&"


